I Do Like to be Beside the Seaside

John H. Glover-Kind
arranged Jim Paterson
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Lively

Ev-er-y-one de-light to spend their sum-mer's hol-i-day____ Down be-side the
Will-i-am Sykes the burg-lar He'd been out to work one night____ Filled his bag with
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side of the sil-ver-y sea,____ I'm no excep- tion to the rule In
jew-els, cash, and plate____ Con-stab-le Brown felt quite sur-prised when
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fact, if I'd my way I'd re-side be-side the side of the sil-ver-y sea____ But
Will-i-am hove in sight____ Said he: "The hours you're keep-ing are far too late."____ So he
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when you're just the com-mon or gar-den Smith or Jones or Brown____ At bus'-ness up in
grabbed him by the col-lar and lodged him safe and sound in fail____ Next morn-ing look-ing
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Oh! I do like to be beside the seaside, I do like to be beside the sea!

music transcription:

town You've got to settle down You save up all the money you can till summer comes a-
pale Bill told a tearful tale The judge said, 'For a couple of months I'm sending you a-
round Then away you go To a spot you know Where the cockle shells are found.
way!' Said Bill: 'How kind! If you don't mind Where I spend my holiday!'
play: "Tidd- el-y-om-pom-pom!" So just let me be be-side the sea-side.

I'll be be-side my-self with glee And there's lots of girls be-side, I should like to be be-side Be-side the sea-side!

Oh! I